A semi-private, 18-hole Napa-Valley golf
facility
offering
scenic
vistas
and
beautiful surroundings carved out of more than
150
acres
of
working
Chardonnay
vineyards. With a unique blend of six par 3s, six
par 4s and six par 5s, the course is fun and
enjoyable for the casual golfer, while the
championship
layout
presents
an
exciting challenge for the accomplished player
looking to test his or her skills.
At the Chardonnay Golf Club, we pride ourselves on offering unparalleled service and ambiance. We look
forward to providing your clients with the best possible golf experience. As host of hundreds of golf outings
and tournaments every year, (from 12 to 360 golfers), you’ll find our PGA staff welcoming, professional
and appreciative of your business. With our vast experience in tournament planning, we will do everything
we can to make the organization and facilitation of your
event as seamless as possible, so you can concentrate on
making sure your guests are enjoying themselves to the
fullest.

AWARDS BANQUETS AND CATERING
In a similar fashion, under the direction of our Executive
Chef, Adolfo Garcia, our awards banquets will match
experience presented by our golf event staff. Our staff of
catering professionals is dedicated to bringing your event
the quality dining experience you desire. Prior to his
arrival at the Chardonnay Golf Club, Chef Garcia sharpened his skills at various culinary landmarks in the
Napa Valley, including Domaine Chandon, Auberge du Soleil and the Napa Valley Wine Train. His flavor
combinations, flair and menu creations are matched only by his experience. Whether your interest is buffetstyle banquets or plated five-star dinners,
we can tailor a menu (and budget) to fit
your group’s needs and desires.

To learn more about our Catering Services,
or are interested in seeing our Banquet
Menu package, please contact our Food and
Beverage Manager, Sonny Roldan by
phone (at (707) 257-1900 ext. #5991) or
email: sroldan@chardonnaygolfclub.com.
Whether your group (or your client,) is
playing golf here with us, or just looking for
a great place to get together, Sonny can
easily arrange for box lunches on the carts,
hosted beverages on the beverage cart, at
our Turn Snack Bar or in The View
Restaurant.
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2017 GROUP PRICING
January 1, 2016 – March 31, 2017*
November 1, 2017 – December 31, 2017 (off season)
Monday-Thursday: $69.00 per person
Friday/Holidays: $76.00 per person
Saturday & Sunday: $84.00 per person

April 1, 2017 – October 31, 2017* (peak season)
Monday-Thursday: $80.00 per person
Friday/Holidays: $90.00 per person
Saturday & Sunday: $100.00 per person

The prices quoted above include the following:
 Green fees and shared cart for each player
 Range Balls prior to play
 $5.00 per player allocation to a prize fund for golf shop gift certificates or prizes
 Tournament Contest set-up (Long Drive, Closest-to-the-Hole, etc.)
 Personalized Golf Cart ID signs and custom scorecards
 Complimentary Bag Handling & Club Cleaning

* Quoted prices above reflect our Group Rack Rates; for a custom price quote, please contact Kevin
Johnson, Group/Tournament Sales manager, whose contact information is listed below.

RENTAL CLUBS
If needed, we have a quality fleet of Titleist and Nike
rental clubs available for your group, including
quality left-handed and ladies sets. Rental fees for
our standard sets are $50.00 per set. We also have
PGA professionals on staff that can assist with
tournament scoring or provide individual instruction
or group clinics. Please contact me for pricing on
these services.
Thanks for your time in reviewing this brochure. I
look forward to working with you and your group.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to give me a call at (707) 252-5980 or send me an email at
kevinjohnson@chardonnaygolfclub.com. Thanks again for considering the Chardonnay Golf Club.
Sincerely,

Kevin Johnson
Director of Tournament Sales
Chardonnay Golf Club
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